
ST BEES koalas have gained a controversial ally, with Whitsunday MP Jason Costigan pledging $3 million to set up a

research station on the island if he wins the balance of power in the next state election.

The North Queensland First leader said a parcel of state land in the national park should be converted into a research

station for Central Queensland university scientists.
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The proposed research station on St Bees Island, 28km off Mackay, would help scientists continue their work to protect

the iconic animals, he said.

"(The researchers) have led the way on our islands off the coast of Mackay for more than two decades and it's important

that we support that work to protect a species that Australia is internationally famous for," he said.

The station would be a much-needed boost to the koalas, after much of their habitat was destroyed in last year's summer

bushfires, Mr Costigan said.

"(And) when they were counting the cost of Cyclone Debbie in 2017 when the natural habitat took a pounding over there,

to the point they wondered if the koalas that remained had enough food to survive," he said.
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Mr Costigan's World Environment Day announcement would be funded by his party's billion-dollar North Queensland

mining royalties fund.
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"I acknowledge everyone who plays a role in looking after our environment, from farmers to researchers," he said.
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